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MOVE'S VISION.
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One bright Sabbath afternoon, after a
very hearty dinner, Brother Slow-to-move
remarked te his wife:

" Charity, you and the children can, if
you wish,'go te. the Second Church this
evening; but I think I shall walk over te
the Bechli Avenue Church."

J-Mrs. Slow-to-move -was luer husband's
exact opposite, an energetic, whole-souled,
earnest woman.; of tues, it must bh confessed,
annoyed, frequently lhindered, at times
discouraged, and occasionally ·just a trifle
irritated by her lusband's slowness te see
the necessity of prompt action in various
fields whicl did not especially interest
him, particularly se in thue mission field.
Suspectinig the cause of the remark, and
with luer natural shrewdness too wise-to
suggest any special motive for his proposed
absence from theo evening service, she an-
swered:

" Why not come witl us te our own
church, husbanud?"

" Because the elder announced a mis-
sionuary meeting for to-night. I can't see
why in the universe lie should bother us1
about the cannibals and ottentots and
Fiji islanders whoma none -of us aro everi
likely to sce ; I think we have heathen1
onough near our own doors. Let's first(
attend to our noiglubors ; the Gospel cfj
Christ, and net missions, satisfies my hun-
ger.

Mrs. Slow-to-move's idea was correct ;,
she well-knew lier lhusband's not exactly
hostilityte missions, but rather " slowness-
to-move" in this direction, and quietly
replied:

"Perhaps, Good-heirt, tho meeting to-
night may prove more iuteresting te you
than theo ast oieyou aittènded.';'ýI

S I on't feeYl"Iikeo running' tlue risk
Who waunts te hear all about a hotof lialf-
naked * savages ? 'For the life of me,
Chlarity, I fail te sec the good to come fronm
missions to the Cannibal Islands, and such
places as where Bishop Taylor and his wild-
goose-chasing followers hiave gone. Just
see how they are dying I As sure as you
live these mOIn and women will b terribly
glad to sec New York once more hvluen they
get the chance."

" I confess, husband, that I am at last
most willing te admit the positive useless-
ness of mission work in the Fiji Islands
and such places; but we have muany fields
elsewlhere."

"Upon my word, wife, I am glad te
hear you admit so much ! The day will
now surely come wlen you will no less
willingly admit the uselessness of missions
in all those other places you have at your
tongue's end."

''I hope, Good-heart, it will hasten ! It
will come when all these places, like the
Fijis, have been brought te Christ througlh
the efforts of faithuful foreign missionaries,"
was the quiet reply. .tf

BrotherSlow-to-move sajthepitfalluinto
whichl he lad fallen se easily, and, te avoid
being caught a second tiue, rose from his
easy-chair and sought the quiet of his
study, remarking as lue did so:-

" Well, well, have your own way, Char-
ity I Send all the blankets you wislh te
Africa, and mosquito-nets to Greenland
and fans te the North Pole, but here, in
case I forget, aro soine quarters for the
children to give, and fifty cents as an offer-
ing from myself ; and, by the way, I may

as well give you this cheque for fifty dollars
for those t·wo chairs I- ordcred ; Harris i
sure to bring them-when Tin out.'"

Brother Slow-to-novereachedhis study,
selected a favorite lounge, strotched himu-
self upon it, tried to think over the morn-
ing's sermon, soon forgot sermon and self,
fell asleep, and dreamed a very strange
dream.

Beforo him rose a very high range of
inountains whose summits seemed to pierce
the very skies. As he gazed upon the pro-
cipitous towering cliffs lie at lengtl noticed
a vory narrow pathway, traced, like a thin
silver thread, froin ridge to ridge, until,
reaching the base of the tallest peak, dis-
tance made it fide frm view.

A strangter niow drew near lixu, thue
beauty of whose persoi and sweetness of
whose expression at once deeply impressed
bis heart ad nuind. Brother Slow-to-
nmove felt himself comnpelled to obey the
sign made by the unknown guide, and
followed.

In an incredibly short space of time our
friend found himself standing on the very
suminit 6f the highest mountain, on the
edge of a wide plateau overlooking the
world beyond and below. Obeying a sign
given by his silent conductor ho looked a-
round to belhold a wonderful scene, one
requiring several minutes' study beforethe
many startling scenic pictures assumed out-
line and shape. Across the horizon to-
ward which his eye ivas directcd he read,
inscribed in letters of inky blackness:

THE EMPIRE OF rIEATHENDOM."

In one part of this empire wero hosts of
men and women driven to and fro and
lashed witlh nerciless fury by the long
hissing whips of cruel drivers, all of whomn
appearcd to be under the orders of a being
of gigantic stature seated upon a throne,
above which- ivas. seen, gleaming out of
thick murky darkness, the word:

"IGN ORANC."

The .crowds, * bewildered, frightened,
senseless, surged te and fro, rushing fran-
tically and ainmlessly in all directions, as
though.seeking a way of escape, and thon,
bàfflecd at every point, crowdimg upon eadh
.othei until myriads olmen and wonen,
boys and' girls, ith thousands of little
children, lay upon the ground tranpled to
death, while tens of thousands more were
crying in awful agony for lhelp until even
Slow-to-move could scarcely liold himself
froi rushing to the rescue.

Again lis oye followed the linger of bis
'ruide; he now noticed crowds, scarcely
less in.nurmber, rmowed dowin by monstrous
scythes wielded by the arms of demons
whose glarimg eyes, blood-drippimg fingers,
and hoarse laughter almost stilled Slow-to-
mrnove's heart-tlrobbings. But the awful
work went onlhne after lino full bofore
the sweep of these advancing Scythes, Un-
tii the dead, andd (yîng, tlue uaiîned and
tortured, lay beforo hinisan-awful.mass of
shrieking, writhing, dying humanity. In
the far distance Slow-to-move beheld the
throne of the monarcli of this realhn, and
above it lie read the word

"'' 
.,tg RUSI.

Once more the finger of luis yet silent
guide moved, once more his own cye fol-
lowed fron west te cast ; millions wero
again before lumi ; the greater number
walking, wading, simking in nuire and filth,
above the surface of whlicl le saw fingers,
hands, and armis strotched i imute, help-
less, awful, appeaing agony, while here
and there appeared many a face sinking
beneatl the nauseous flood, eaci one, as i
disappeared, sceming te fix on hinm a look
of suc intense, beseeching agony that
Slow-to-move found himself pressing bis
hands upon bis beating beart as if to still
the anguish of its eager throbbings.

In the centre of this putrid quagmire
stood another throne, over which hle saw
the words

"'THE THIRONE OF THE NO-os ."
For the fourth time the silent finger

moved ; a fourth scene assumed shape be-
fore his eyes-still uncounted nuillions in
the fourth empire. In one district hle saw
couitless hosts cutting themselves to pieces
with sharp knives, falling te the ground
gashed and bleeding, shriekinmg under the
self-inflicted torture ; beyond this ho saw
the smoke of countless fires, through the
curling wreaths of which were revealed thse
writhing forns of many women falling into
the flames beneath them. Elsewhero ap-
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s peared the bruised and mangled bodics of
s long rows of human beings crushed to a

blecding mass of quivering flesh bencath
the huge wheels of ponderous mdclincs

- drawn by yolling fiends. Further on
- streaied an unbroken procession of

nethers, who, bearing their children in
e their arms, cast them one by one into the

open javs of a ravenous monster whose
f grecd seemed insatiable.
e Slow-to-move fell to the ground, uncon-
- scions for a few moments, under the weight

of accumulating horrors, but not before he
read the name of the fourth throne:

"No cHRIsT."
As he came to himself the guide's fingcr

e lain drewv his eye as it still moved along
thie darkz horizon.

i A fifth empire lay before hiim, made
kcnown by its utter darkness-terrible,
deep, impenetrable. Peals of thunder
roared and crashed and rolled arounid,
lightnings flamed and seethed and hissed,
and through their gleaming fires Slow-to-
move saw yet countless millions hopelessly
lost. Deep fissures yawned unseen before
theininto which myriads fell ; rivers dcep,
dark, rushing, swallowing thousands ; mol-
ton lakes, into which hosts were driven
shoreless oceans of horror and shame, into
which millions cast themselves in sheer
despair. The scenes rcvealed by the hiss-
ing ior ks of light were so fearful that Slow-
to-move hid lis face in terror, to sco, ere
he did so, the name of the fifth empire:

csUPERsTITION."
Thus far not a word lhad been spoken by

his guide ; but now the pale lips opened
and a voice of inexpressiblo tenderness
asked -

"MY sON, IS TIS ENOUGH 7"
The tone and accent of the speaker,

thougli so sweet, betrayed such intense
suffering that Slow-to-nove looked inuto
the face of his guide with deep synpathy,
deeper because unexpressed in words. As
le did this lie started back in horror ; from
head to foot the body of his conductor was
crimson with blood which streamed out of
a thousand wounds.

Ahrain the lips moved
"Is'thioenough; mygonor',~rdòyöü' dé-

sire to see ore "
Before Slow-to-move was able to reply

the scone once more changed.
Afar off, on a seemingly distant plain,

upon which light, love, and peace appeared
to smile, stood a home soon recognized as
his own. Near by it a small band of young
mon and women, led by a few scarred vet-
erans ; all were evidently waiting in eiger,
anxious, prayerful expectancy. Slow-to-
move vas about to ask his conductor the
causeoof the evident delay, when lie lcard
the words spoken in a toue of unutterable
sadîuless:

" rllese wait to rescue those whon your
oyes have seen."

Slow-to-inove asked in wondering ac-
cents

"Vhy do they wait ? Why do they not
hasten to the rescue? Will«it not soon be
too late ?

And the sad answer crushcd down upon
his very seul :

eMy son, they would hasten, but they
wait for thee : for thy wealth, for thy mn-
terest, for thy prayers, for thy sympathy;
shall they be hindered longer?"

Slow-to-move awoke, and behold it was
all a dream; but the interpretation of lis
dream vas at once supplied by what soened
to be the faint echoes, sweet, tender,
pleading, of the voice of his guide

"I have shown you part of my harvest
field ; will you not lienceforth huelp me to
glean for my kingdom T

In that -hour Slow-to-inove died, and
only Good-heart remained. Froi that
hour Brother Good-heart proved forenost
in all mission work, his zeal, earnestness,
and love being such that his Master ne-
cepted his service as the fragrant tribute of
praise, devotion, and deep, whole-souled
gratitude.

gae lad seen the field, and that was
enough.--Gospel ûb all Lands.

WHAT WE CAN Do for ourselves will soon
b forgotten; what we eau do for others
may bo the vision to cheer the soul when
the eyes Can no longer behold the loved
oics.


